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- (Must OieKoulan Hpuelttl '
ADAMH, .Ian. H9.T1W Knights of a

J'ythlan met on Tuesday evening ltt g
p in. and put on tlio Hecund degru h..of Women's Footwear

1

fi re a largo ntlendanee.. A number of
Hie K. l'.'s from the Weston lodge, in,,, .

tored down as follows, Mr, Adkins. Mr

4Spun.? is always looked forward to with great expectations by women,
not only for its soft, balmy weather, but for the many new footwear styles
that always have their initial showing at this time of the year. ,

Long, Mr. Meliallen and Air. Lnkas,
Lunch was served by the K. I, broth.
era of ham candvvlf lies una uoffeii and ,

pickles and all spent a fiue evening.:'
Jlclutyro of Helix motored

over to attend tho Iv, I', lodge In,,.
Adams Tuesday. "

Mr. iiul .Mm. J. I), Hulos and son
John returned to tlteir lunnk rancli..;
near A'lanis Huiplny after a visit In .,
Oalltol-nlavfo- r Hie past tw nionlhs ulid
they were glad t relarii as thoy sajf

stton S17. " 87th street and East River. New York Cl'.y, la to be taken from tenement dwe'.V
nd soionabl res dence square for members of the "four hundred." Overhead wainsrumble across on the Queenaborough bridge, shown here, and Blnekwell's Island, where the city's prl-so-

ara located Is part of the outlook. Fifth attune has become "lmpos3blo." tlw society loaders

MW. tmihJlll9 ,UUdlB5 Mra- - W- - Vandorbilt (Uisot) has bouKht. SUo lllW
there Is no place like good old Oregon. .

The Adams 1. O. o. Ii"., K. of !'.',.
And Klsler llvbekah lodges are going

QOt

tc purcbase u player piano for the i.
i. ). V. hull. Committees a Tpoln,ta

to decide on the mtik mid kind are j

(i. M. Morrison,-- Hlrt Kirbi', Charley,
Dupuis.' Charley Hunch,-Mra- McOoi. ,

lum and Mrs. Cella Kreba
Mr. and Mrs, Charlea' Dupuis and ,

daituhlers Irene and Fruncla motoren
to Adifnm today. ,

WHAT PENDLETON GRADE
SCHOOLS ARE DOING

Adams had community akatlng oiw

Htiirdnv In the city hall, n largo(ICnst On gonial! Special.)rom the far away Philippines
comes Joe Fauo, who entered Wash 1IKI.1X. Jan. 9. Helix boys' bas ciowd Was In attendance una nil spcui

" ' 'a pleasant evening.'ington this week to take advantage of
the educational opportunities offered

. Our showing is complete with
every new style and last, the most
certain wayto learn of this is to come-t-

our shoe department and see the
new spring styles.

Women's Brown Kid Pump, brown
Suede strap, flexible sole, French
Louis Fifteen heel, medium vamp.
Price . $12.50

Women's Brown Kid Pump, brown
suede insert in lip, flexible sole, Lou-
is Fifteenth heel. Price $10.00

Women's Brown Sutfde Pump,
cross strap, flexible sole, Louis Fif-
teenth heel. Price $11.50

Women's Brown Kid Pumps, two
straps, flexible sole. Price. . . $11.00

Women's Brown Kid Pump, suede
quarter, two straps, flexible soles,
military heels. Price $9.50

Women's Black Kid Pumps, with
black suede insert in lip, flexible sole,
L. X. V. heels. Price $9.50

Women's Elack Kid Jump, two
- strap flexible soles, Louis Fifteenth
heels. Price . . . $10.00

Women's Black Suede Pumps, cross
straps, flexible soles, Louis Fifteenth
heels. Price .-

-. $11.00

P.ev. Bt iick ton or Fernoaio was in
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Marqutby the I'nited States school system.
for Sunday.Doris Caldwell, of the Seventh grade

a tnius-furrei- to Hawthorne school
this week. ,

Jack Mnyberry motored to Pendle
ton today to aee ltl brother (Illy May
berry who is sick at tt. Anthony's hos
plinl, he was operated on last rnaa
and Is doing fine.

lluHtlionie School-
For opening exercises Friday tho

third grades enjoyed an original pro-gra- b

arranged entirely by the children,
one member of the committee acting as
chairman.

Carlton I.uck not wishing to break
the attendance record of his grade and
fnding that ho did not have time to
walk to school, jumped on his pon,
and rode, one day this week, thereby
saving his record. The pony return-
ed home alone. '

Lavoh Lash was missed from his
room this week.

Mildred Harvey who is greatly im-

proved in health, has returned aftei
several months of absence.

Mr. Harvey and Mrs, Leckllder
visited the sixth grade Thursday.

Glenn and Gall Bitffington have
to take up their work In the

stventh grade atior a two luontns so-

journ in Texas.
The following pupils have received

Heading Certificates this week: Gale
Harvev. Wavne 'McAtee. Helen Ander- -

CLOSE FOR DIPHTHERIA

Mr.' Welsler of the Ihterlof Grocer
company of Walla Willi was calllni
on the business people of Adams Tuesj
day. J
, Sum Myrlck, Is busy hnullnf rallf
from the old J. J. Holbton ranch for
Mr. Schrlmp. . - ' ; 1

Jake ilooher of Athena Is the guesj(Fist Oregonian Special.)
f his daughter Mr nhif Mrs. LHEItMlSTON, Jan. 39. Ion Camp- -

bell returned th-.- s week from a bus
iness trip to Ppokane.

Women's Black Kid Pumps, two
straps, flexible soles, military heels.
Price ' $8.50

These and many other attractive
styles are here for your choosing. Al-

together the most stylish and desir-
able showing of shoes we've ever had.

Christian for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ueuallen r

tored lo Pendleton todar.
Miss Oless of Milton was the uu

'f Mrs. Alex McKlnaie for the w(

end.

ketball leant defeated the Athena team
at that phice Friday evening the
score being 81 to 20. The local girls'
team lost to the Athena girls by a
scoro of 20 to 11. A goodly number
of Helix people attended the I game
anil they as well as the two teama
were served a splendid lunch at the
ciose of the game by the Athena high
school.

.Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Toiler have re-

lumed front Wasco where1 they vere
called by the death of Mr. Tozler's
futher. '

Those who attended tho
Wedding at Kleth on Sunday were

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Hose, Elbert Tate,
Mrs. L. Eheler and sons, Ernest1 unu
Kenemh. and Miss Genevieve Hose.

Special services have been held at
the Baptist church for the pust ten
days. ltev. Stockton of Portland con-
ducted them last week and this week,
it'. Hall, the etate pastor, being the
speaker. Special music has been giv-
en each evening and much interest
shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mason have
had as tlK'r guest the pnst week little
.Miss Donna Le Hoy of Toucher.

Carl Kngdahl was a Portland visitor
this week.

Art Jrover of Walla Walla paid his
mother, Mrs. D. Kendall, a short visit
this week.

Miss Monla Quest has returned
from Wyputo wher the has been vis
king relatives.

iiedame.i U D. Smith, Sf. I,. Mor-
rison, Cluis. Alspach and J. It. Thomas
were rendleton visitors Wednesday.

ills. Koy I'enlnnd attended the
county Red Cross meeting held In Pen-
dleton on Wednesday.

The Hermiston schools were closed
the first of the week on account of
H ere beUig a few cases of dlptherla ti,
the community but were opened again
Thursday morning.

K. P. Dodd and family are sin Tort- -

Alex StoKenrie. nrrled home Bft

i huslnesji trip to SiKikane Wash. I
Mrs. Harry fjtrnbee was the guest !

Mr. and Mrs. ltnlph Wallan Thurs(i
land. They will remain there for bov

json and Myrtle Mlunis.
Kay Matheney entered tho eighth

'grade this week and Is expecting to
enter the boys hand.

The eights rade class in agriculture
eral weeks.

at the home ratich.Six car loads of equipment of theITNDLCT0N5 C2EATEST DEPAHTAENT ffTOEB Oeorge Dreninn of Walla Walla
the guest of Mrs. Myriek today.

1
Newport and Miotwcll constrnctioi
companies left here Thursday for Th
Dalles. The Newport company has a

contract for construction on the high
The Adams. Hebekoh- lodge held

sneelnl meeting Thursfls'y evcnlnK I

has performed an Interesting experi-
ment with the soils found in this local-
ity. The experiment proved that peat
held more wkater than sand, gravel, or
loam. , ,

Watltijigton School
Six new pupils enrolled in the first

the purpose of nnmlnatlnsl n commlttway between the Deschutes river nn.l
The Dalles. Camp will be CHtablishc of two to help' select a piano for t!eopies warendtis'S

1CRE IT PAYS TO TRADE l"????T
I. O. o. F. hall. Mrs. Mabel McCrat Celllo.
li:m and Mrs. Cella Grebs were elecuA large number of our business men

uii to bo. .. ,

Mrs. rserlha'Kemblcr''w"n n bnslm
vlsllor In the City of Athena yes"

in .

The hew- - modern' btmffalnW Y

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jj. h. I.leuallen Ik
gresslng fine, the mnln part of
house Is all up nnd looking fine.

Kit. Wulluns new homn is n
air. ami auk. John Anderson are

attended the power meeting at I'ma-till- a

Wednesday.
The commercial dub h:w made plani.

for the entertainment of guests who
will be in attendance nt the f"n
P.ureau meeting to be held here Feb
Sth.

(Jeorgew itrohm and wif hirvo r-- f

turned from Iowa where they havr
been visiting for several months.

Work on excavating for the new
Methodist church was begun Wcdnes- -
,ny- - " J L

SHKIXFIIS INVITK HAUIMXfl
DllS M'llNKS. Iowa. Jan.' J. (A.

visitor Hi Wall Wi.Ha lhl imk. Miw
plete yet on aechunt'nT'tH cold wes

tsao.tm hxn Waix.v w.u.uy
WASHINGTON', Jan. 21. (A. r.lA bill to turn over the Walla Walla,

Wash., military reservation to the
public health service for use in rehab-
ilitating former service men was in-
troduced today by Senator Polndexter.
republican, Washington. He propos-
ed an appropriation of $250,000.

fr, will have a swell homo wh
finished.

Kvaid MeCollum and Gladys B pen
er went to Pcndlxton Saturday.

grade at the opening of the new term
on Monday. There are ii pupils at-

tending daily.
The second grale has a beautiful

display of handiwork, consisting of
beautiful snowfiakes and snow scenes.

Wayne Hagar of Weston entered the
second grade this week.

Alvin l'hipps and Ha Webber are.
new pupils who entered tho fourth
grade during January. Dorothy How-
ell and Herman Calusenius have re-

entered school after short absences.
Twenty pupils were neither absent

nor" tardy during tho month of Janu-
ary.

Tho eighth grade girls' domestic
science clays entertained Miss Flora
Shaw, principal of Washington school,
at a luncheon one day this week. The
menu, which consisted of beef stew,
plain muffins, orange salad and Wane
mange, was prepared and ' presldeo
over bv'the pupils, under the direction
of Miss Kate Voorhces, domestic
science teacher.

The third grade enrollment hap
reached the popular forty mark in the
Washington school.

Harry Scars of Gibbon ras In Adot

Victor Mason h is charge of .Mrs. An-

derson's room during tier absence'.
The Masons entertained in their hall

Saturday night In a very delightful
manner, their guests being the Kast-er- n

Star and the families of Masons.
The affair was In the nature of a sur-
prise. A splendid program was car'
rled out, each Mason appearing In the
role of his esperlat talent much In-

tent ability being diepbiyer. Jtefresh-ment- s

were served and the evening
spent in cards and other amusements

Saturday.
P. M. Whllely went to Penrtlet

The) Poorest Profession
Edgar Lee Masters was talking on
roof garden about the nnnr r0 r

T.) Special invitations to attend the
Saturday on Important biislneconclave of the Mystic Shrine on Juu

Kd. Ilushman was In Pendleton Pathe poetical profession. It. 15 and 16 will be extended to
urday.President-ele- ct Harding, It wn:i an

nounced today. Dave Dawson rfnd Charley Pnyrt
and Kugenn Kolton of I'endlcton we

USED
:

FOUDS 1 FOfSDS
; FORDS

One 1913 Touring t
$325.00

One 1919 Touring $350.00
One 1913 Roadster '$225.00
One 1918 Roadster $250.00

We have" a few more good buys
, Priced from $125.00 up.

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 , Water and Johnson Sts.

tho guests of Roll Morrison over 8u

DtOU'KKOW HIM?

"A pretty girl." he said gloomily,
"told me at a tea the other day that
she had been to see a fortune tellerf
"And the fool must have thought I
Was an heiress," she added.

"Why?" said r .
" "Because,' said the pretty girl, 'she

prophesied that I'd marry a poet and
live hnnnv ever after.1 "

E
day nt Hie home ranch at Adants,

ltev. HV'cK'on of I'm ii pine and
former resident of Adams preached
the Adams Baptist church Sunday
8 p. m. to a large audlpnce, a very IBRUTAL IN ROBBERIES tercstlng sermon of what James m':
cd was delivered.

Itoy Marlon bought a browrl
and will soon start in to raise c'

'ens. 'TAIUS, Jai, 29. Women bandits
are becoming nearly as numerous as Miss Helen ttlake returned' t'oNOW I! their male counterparts In Franco an
a number of them tiave already bee

t'lelon after spending Kunday at h
Miss 'liarbara I.leiiatlen of l'e- -

arrested. , ton was Ihe guest of Miss Dena I.The police have just arrested a enn alien Sunday and attended skatlnc
Mr. and Mrs. Otas Ueuallen motoi!of burglars who have long been want

ed by the authorities for houschrcak In from their ranch near Adams tftd
("' r

5 Jy ' - i

Mr. and Mrs. ltnlph Wallnn motorlug irt tho suburbs and discovered
that the gang was led by a widow In to Adanra today from their ranc

John pierce motored to Adamsaged f and her thrte sons. Anothert n of the burglars who aided by his sister do some shopping.

The Time
TO FIX UP YOUR CAR FOR THE SPRING USE

WE REPAIR ANY MAKE

Perkins & Ammons

and two other women formed part of
tho band.

Mr. c'llnt Htilcomb motored
Adams today to do some shopping,

Mr. i Ueuallen who has been
Many of the robberies were accom

panled by particularly brutal assaults. tho Ht. Anthony's hospital for the pa
Drink
Western

two weeks was aide to come home
.VrnW.EWKHiHT HAMPIOX IS day and Is doing- as welf as can be e:H MATCIIKIf WITH HKAVY HOSTAX1 peetcd.

CHICAGO, Jan. 20. (A. P.)630 Cottonwood Mr. Guy Muyberry who has beenPhone 203 Johmnny Wilson, middleweight box. the Pe'ndletnn hospital wns able

Caruso, the tenor, Is also a
clever cartoonist. He thicks
Harding looks like Georgs Wach-.ingto- n.

Do you? Caruso put
new tnir a.id ruffles on this photo
of Harding asd prcto a like-
ness of Washington!

tie champion, has been matched tosr. come today and is doing fine.fight Navy Rostnn of Jollct, Illf., at
Kenosha, Wis., Fob. 8, It was nnnouno A H SniVM X '8 I.I li.l ATTF..rrTKricd last night. rmn. Jan. z.-f- A. p. ,i '

successful attempt was mnd

A CEREAL EEVERAGE MADE

IN OREGON BY

WM. ROESCH BOTTLING WORKS

sassinate Avetls Abrounlan, headrr iran neiegation lu Paris Tattack occurred nenr hi. ,.i.i'
h. . . .""iUBIl..,n using a revolver but fa

...i ma intended victim. The a

ma mime ns Aexmuif.. ti , ' ::,

- ' will, f

'' t

.Dane in--
LAMAR "COMES BACK"

DON'T FORGET THE REGULAR SATURDAY

NIGHT

I

Mothers Fie and
Cake Filler

Just the thjng for the energetic housewife. Quick
and easy to prepare, and perfect in quality and f r,

enough to make five brig pies. So simple a child
can prepare them. Ideal for cake filling and ' pud-
dings." The thoughtful and energetic mother cannot
afford to be without this modern pie preparation.

ENOUGH FOR FIVE PIES, PER BOX, 35c
U. S. Inspected Meats, your guarantee of quality

and sanitation always. v

"TI ME SUPPLY"

H

f it ,

- it
Liberty Hall

TONIGHT

UNDER AUSPICES PENDLETON POST

AMERICAN LEGION

1ABOR HALL
NAGLER'S ORCHESTRA, 9 TILL 12

DA VIIA f . i. .

Phone 187 and 183 739 Main Street .?aT,,1 wah" '
Jsiiown

"Th. Wolf of Vail Street"
cause oi tils market deals. basVSPECIAL MUSIC NOVELTY

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS, your guarantee
of quality, sanitation and cleanliness.

mane good his boasf, mndb ' In1917, when be was botind for At--'lanta prison, that bo would "corns'back." Kcports say h ha.LADIES, 10c
2 - ,v w f ..vuv,vvv since his release, by eelUnp; ptocks eUor4 ' ,


